Kimco has several opportunities for employment at their TORRANCE location. There are various Warehouse position openings on 1st and 2nd shifts. Candidates must be able to speak and understand English. If you can pass a background check and drug test, you may work immediately!

- Stand Up Reach
- Cherry Picker
- Pick and Pack
- General Labor
- Unloading and Loading of Trailers
- RF Pickers
- Forklift Operators (1 yr. recent exp.)

Rate of Pay: $9.00 per hour/40 hr. week

Must register in CALJOBS (www.caljobs.ca.gov) and JobsLA (www.jobsla.org) prior to event. Male applicants must register with Selective Service, (if born on/or after January 1, 1960). Please dress professionally, bring your valid California Identification, proof of income, social security card, resume and professional credentials.

CRENSHAW WORKSOURCE CENTER

5401 Crenshaw Boulevard (Cross street: Slauson)
Los Angeles, CA 90043

FUNDED BY THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES

Equal Employment Opportunity is the Law. Reasonable accommodations will be provided upon request. To assure availability your request must be made at least 5 days in advance of the need. Si hablo espanol.

TTY (323) 596-2800, Phone (323) 299-9660, Fax (323) 290-5145.